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A "

THE DAILY BULLETIN

PIIINTKD AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXCKI'T SUNDAY nY THE

Dally Bulletin PabllsUng Co., LU,

at thk omen,

Merchant St., Honololn, Hawaiian Islands.

SUl'SOUIPTION Six Domaiw a Ykab.
Delivered in Honolulu nt Fihy Cknts a
Mo.stii, In advance

THE WEEKLY 1LLETIS
is pudlished

At Four Doi.i.aks a Ykar to Domestic,
uml Fivk Dollars to Foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONK IS BUPKlttOIt HTYLK.

250 -- a DOTH TELEPHONES 250

P. 0. BOX 89. --wa

Address letters for the paper " Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using a
iicrsouai auuress may cause ueiay in at
tcutlon
DANIEL LOGAN, Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attohnky-at-La- w and Notary Puiilic.

42 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,

IlllI'ORTERS AND DkLERS IN LUMllKlt AND
AM, KINDS OK BuiLUINO MATERIALS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

Dkalers in Lumher, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Salt, and Building Materials

of every kind.
Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets. Honolulu.

G. W. MAOFAKLANE & CO.,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

ICnahuniaim Street, Honolulu.

JOHN X. WATERHOTJSE,

Importer and Dealer in Oenerm.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

JNOS. SMITHIES,

Auot o.neer and Geneiui. Business Auent.

,Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.,

Manukactiihino and Imi'ortiwi Jewelers.

92 Fort Streot. Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Manufacturing Jeweler and Watch-

maker.
ICukul Juwclry a specialty. Particular

utteution paid to all kinds of repairs.
Mclnorny Block, Fort Street.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OF LONDON.

H. W, Schmidt & Sons,
AoKNra for the Hawaiian Islands.

' HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,

Coolers. Ikon, Brass, and Lead
Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blaeksmlthiug. Job Work executed at
Short Notice.

0. B. RIPLEY,
ABOHITHOT.

.Complete plans and specifications for
every description of buildiiiK. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
examine plans. Now designs. Modembuildings. OIllco, Boom S, Spreckels' Block.

Mutual Tel. 208.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
Kxcellent Accommodation for Patients.

King Street, Honolulu.
Dr. A. R. Rowat, V. S.

OFFIOK hours:
7:30tol0A.M.; 12:30 to 2 p.m.; 4:30 to 0 p.m.
Bell (W. TKLKPHONT.S Mutnul 183.

P. O. Box 320.

qnilK WKKK.LY BULLKTIN-- 28 COI
X uuinsof Interesting Beading Matter,

(stands, I; mailed to foreign countries, 5.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

W. 0. Wimikh, 1'ros. S. H. Itnsi:, See.
Uait. J. A. Kino, l'ort Stitt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. m., touching at
hahaina, Maalaca Bay and Makcnn the
samoduy; Mahukona, Kawathauaud

thu following day, arriving at
Hilo at midnlcht.

LEAVES HONOLULU:

Tuesday, Nov. 1st
Ktlduyv, . .. . vTfttrtt . .1 . .. .Nov. llth
Tuesday, Nov. 2 2d
Friday, ,, . Doc. 2d

Itetnining leaves Hilo, touching at
same day; Kawalhae a. m.;

10 a. m. ; Makcna 4 v. m.; Maalaea
Bay 0 i m.; Lahainn 8 p. m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu 0 a. m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

AltKIVES AT HONOLULU:

Wednesday, Nov. llth
Saturday Nov. 10th
Wednesday, Nov. HOtli

Saturday, Doc. 10th

W" No Freight will bo received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. GLAUDINE,
DATIES, Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5
p. m., touching at Kahului, Huelo, Hunu,
Hamoa and Kinahulu, Maui; and Paau-ha- u,

Hawaii.

Beturning will arrive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

C9 No Freight will be received after
4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be nt the landings to
receive their Freight, as wo will not hold
ourselves responsible after such Freight
has been landed.

While the Company will utc due dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same.

The Company will not be responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

1 T ' J J I
Kfmronn at UTiiTnTiAiin

til U Ul ILlilULlV ft

9AS--
I CAUTION the 1'ubli.c against the offer-in-

of "Normal Sanitary Jaeger
Underwear" advertised by unscrupulous
houses to mislead the public. The

Genuine Normal Sauitary

JAEOEE,

UNDERWEAR
D3f Cannot bo purchased there, but

only at my Storo.

:m:.

SOLE JA.C3-E3N-

For the Hawaiian Islands of Dr. mod. G.
Jaeger's Sanitary Underwear.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co,,

OF BOSTON.

ffitna Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HABTFOHI).

Union Insurance Co,,

OF SAN FBANOISCO, OAL.

HTJSTACE & CO.,
DEALEHS IN

WOOD and COAL.
ALSO

White and Black Sand
Which we will sell at tho Very lowest

Market Hates for Cash.

Bell 414 TELEPHON- E- Mutual 414

L. KONG- - FEE,

Merchant Tailor,
Fort street, next to Club Stables,

Cm- - Latelv Cutter and Monager of Goo
Klin it Co. Guarantees Good Fit and le

Prices, Patronage solicited,
OU-l-

CTOHIlsr IsTOTT,
lMPOUTHU AND DKALKU IN

Steel & Iron Ranges

Stoves &; Fixitiares
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS & KITCHEN UTENSILS

Agate Ware in "Large Variety,
WHITE, GRAY and SILVER-PLATE-

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,
Crockery, Rub'ber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, "Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON, WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK. Nos. 95 & 97 KING STREET.

Vi

a
aft03

Refrigerators
ooo s

hi ice:Ul

Wliite

m Si
Xfl

Automatic

o
B Cylinder

C II AS. EUSTACE,
1MP011TER AND DEALKB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll

ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited and packed with cure.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 119.

WEST CORNERI P. 0. Box 480.

IF YOU WANT TO SAVK TIME
AT TDK IXL, OOKNEK

Fresh
llriind

AND

chests
loiiitaiii, mm

AND

Ice Cream Freezers!

& Barrel Churns.

Butter and Island Butter
ON HAND r?

Steamer from San Francisco.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Orders

- Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

P. O. BOX 372.

T

Pates and Putted Meats and llottled Preserved
ar Cured Hams and Jlueon, .ew jireiiKliiul

ve

NDDANU & KING STREETS.
Mutual Telephone 90.

AND MONEY BUY YOUK FUKNI-TUlt- i:

NUUANU .v. KING BTKKKT8.
FOUND The place to liny New BF" ! "" bccoml-hun- d Mirnlturo or all

kinds at Lowest Prices: The IXL, kT jy corner Nuuaiiu and King streets.
Jledroom Sots, Wardrobes, Ice t&P lloxes, Stoves, Chairs, Hanging

Lamps, Itugs.nureaus.Chelloiders, Jfc eto., Sold Cheap for Cash at thu
X. L, comer Nuuaiiu and King L ?tr.l;ots..
Steamor and Veranda Chairs. Mr IB. Sofas, lied Lounges, llaby Cribs,

Clothes flaskets, Sewing Maohlnes. BSBBBiHi Wliatnots.MeatSafeslrunks.etc,
Sold at the Lowest Cash Prices at the A L .New ami becomi-iiiii- i'ur-nltu- ie

House, corner Nnuuiiu and King btrects.

S. "W. LEDERER, Proprietor.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

LEWIS &c GO.,
TELKI'HONE 210J HI FORT STREET. O. llox 207.

IMPOIITEUS, WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL DEAMMtS IN

Groceries and Provisions.
ON ICn-l- Jy each steamer of tho O. S. S. Co. from (uUforiilii-Kre- sli California ltoll

flutter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits', Fish, Game, egctablcs, etc.

A complete lino of Crosse & lllaekw ell's and J. T, Morton's Canned ami llottled Goods
always on hand.

Just received u Lino of German
Krults. I.mUs .k C.i.'h Maltese Suu

r-

1

I

1

Cereals, Cream Oat Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Unions. California Hi
sldo Oranges, Oregon Hurlmnk Potatoes, etc. Hatisfaetion guaranteed.

TELEPHONE 1)2. 1. O. 1IOX 115.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOHTEHS AND DF.ALEKS IN

O-rooerie- s, Fro-vision- s and Feed.
New Goods Iteceived by livery Packet from tho r.astem States and Europe.

FltESH CALIFORNIA PltODUCK 1IY KVKUY bTE.VMEli.

All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods delivered to on) part of the City free.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

EJust Oomex' Fort So King Streets,

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco :

The new and fine Al Steel Steamship

" MONOWAI "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydnej and Auck-
land on or about

November 17th,
And will leave for thu above port with
Malls anil Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The new and line Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Compaliy will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

November 18th,
And will have prompt despatch with

Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned aic now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Sf For further particular regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

IM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

General Agents.

Pacific Mail S.S.Go

AND Tlin--

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "Oceanic" Nov. 1, 189.2

Stmr. "China" Dec. 1L', 1S!U

Stmr. "Occaniu" . Jair.-- lhtu
Stmr. "China" Feb. 20, 1W)3

Stmr. "Gaelic" April 11, 1893

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
or about the following dates:

Stmr. "Gaelic" . .Oct. ill, lh')J.
Stmr. "City of Hio de Janeiro"

Dee. iSn, ltUJ
Stmr. "llclgic" Feb. 8, 189.'!

Stmr. "City of Peking" .March ill. IS!M

Stmr. "Oceanic" . . .May 7, 189.'J

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

For Freight ajid Passage apply to

H. HAGKFELD & CO.,

OTtf Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time TelToI.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

Nov. 2.... ....Nov. y

THROUGH LINE.

From San Franclhco From Sydney for
for Sjdnoy. San Frniiiiihi'o,

Arrhe Jlunohihi. I.envf Honolulu,

MAKIPOSA.Nov.lH MONOWAI, Nov. 17

MONOWAI, Dee. HI ALAMEDA, Dec. 15

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

fiBrllliy 8 vmr. rt x&.&&Ul JlllIU MAI

Wholesale- - and Retail Butchers

- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J Waller, Manager.

CHAS. T.
Notary Public for the Island of Oahu,

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent fur tho Hawaiian Islands of Pitt it

Scott's Freight and Parcel Express.
Agent for the Darlington Itoiite,

HEAL ESTATE llltOlvKlt
ami OILN'KHAI, AGENT.

Hki.1.31- 8- TELEPHONE --Mutual 139
P. O. llox 415

-- orrii'K
3i Merchant nt. Honolulu, II. 1,

BY AUTHORITY.

Postal Savings Bank Notico.

Jty authority of Section II of "An Ait
to Amend and Consolidate tho Laws relat-
ing to the Hawaiian Postal Savings Hank,"
approved on the 7th day of September,
18!r2, and on that day taking ell'ect; notice
is hereby given that the rate of Interest on
Savings Hunk deposits is Uxcd Ms follows:

On amounts under and up to Five Hun-
dred Dollars ($fiOU), in Gold Coin of the
United States of America, in any one ac-

count, already on deposit in tho Hawaiian
Postal Savings Hank on September iJO, Ib'Ji,
interest will bo payable from October 1,
1S92, forward until further notice, at thu
rate of t) per cent, per annum, in Gold Coin
of the United States of America.

On amounts over Five Hundred Dollars
($500) anil not oxcecdlng Two Thousand
Five Hundred Dollars 0) In Gold Coin
of the United States of America, in any one
account, on deposit in tho Hawaiian Postal
Savings Dank on September :), lwri, inter-
est will bo payable from October 1, 189.',
forward until further notice, at the rate of
5 per cent, per annum, in Gold Coin of Un-
united Statos of America.

On deposits placed in the Savings llauk
after September 30, IWtt, interest will bo
paid until further notice, nt the rate of 0
percent, per annum on accounts not ex-
ceeding Five Hundred Dollars (fXW). No
interest will be paid on accounts ceeeding
Five Hundred Dollars ($500), in single ac-
counts, deposited after September ilo, 1892.

E. C. MACFAKLAXE,
531 tf--11 it Minister of Finance.

Postal Savings Bank Notico.

lly Section 17 of "An Act to Amend and
Consolidate the Laws relating to the Ha-
waiian Postal Savings Hank," approved on
the 7th day of September, 189.', and on mat
day taking ellect, the Minister of Finance
is authorized to issue Coupon Ilonds of the
Hawaiian Government, to be styled the
"Postal Savings Hank Loan," to be issued
only to depositors iu the Hawaiian Postal
Savings Dank who may apply for the same.

Tho "Postal Savings Hank Loan" bonds
aro redeemable in not less than five nor
more than twenty jears, at tho option of
tho Minister of Finance, and bear interest
at the rate of (J per cent, per annum, to be
paid y, iuteicstand principal
payable in Gold Coin of the United States
of America or its 'uivalont.

Any depositor with an aggiegato amount
to his credit in the Savings Dank, of not
less than Two Hundred Dollars ($.'00) in
Gold Coin of the United States of America,
which shall have been on deposit at least
three months, is entitled, on application, to
an issue of "Postal Savings Hank Loan"
bonds in exchange therefor, in sums of
One Hundred Dollars ($100) or multiples
thereof.

Applications will be received nt tho Pos-

tal Savings Hank for "Postal Savings Dank
Loan" bonds from date until October
al, lh'JJ, inclusive.

E. C. MAOFAULANE,
5JI tf-- li lit Minister of Finance.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water Hates, aro hereby notified
that, owing to tho drouth and the scarcity
of water in tho Government. Heervolrs,
tho Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purpoes aro from 7 to 8 o'clock, a. m.,
and 5 to o'clock i m., until further notice.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

Chas. T. Gur.iCK,
Minister of tho Interior.

Honolulu, II. I., Oct. 15, 1892.
519-t- f

PROCLAMATION.

op )

Ho.mii.ui.u, October '25, 1892. J

lly virtue of authority given by an Act
of tho Legislative Assembly, entitled an
" Act to Prevent tho Infection of Cholera
In the Hawaiian Islands," approved on the
"27th day of September, 1892, upon recom-
mendation of the Hoard of Health, I do
hereby declare all Ports of Entry in the
Kingdom, now open to commerce.

E. C. MACFAKLANE,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Oct. '25, 1892. f."7-t- f

- NOTICE.

Owing to thu drought and scarcity of
wutur, the residents muiiku of Jinld street
aro requested to collect what water they
limy require for household purposes before
8 o'clock a. M.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt, Honolulu iVater Works.

Honolulu, Sept. (I, 1892. 515-t- f

E. K, HULL, Esij., has this day been ap-
pointed a member of tho ltoad Hoard for
tho Island of Nilhau, for tho unexpired
term made vacant by the resignation of Mr,
M. W. ,

CHAS. T. (UJJ.ICK,
Minister of thu Interior.

Interior OIllco, Oct. '21, 1892. ,V7-i- lt

Mil. WltAY TAYLOH has this day
been apiKiliitcd Eleiitoral ItegUtrar for the
Kiiigilom, vice J. II, llrown, deceased.

CHAS. T. (HILICK,
Minister of thu Interior.

Interior OIllco, Oft. 'Mi, 1892, 557-i- lt

Subscribe fur the Daily Uulietin, 60
cent per month.

&.- - ,r

Good Stories of tho Prenont Day.
In iny time (said n lilllo old man

still in Oovurniuuiit oiiii)oy) I linvo
hulputl lo solid n great iimn' 111011 to
prison, and in oach and ovory cas
tlit-r- wito reasons why my sympa-
thies wont out towai1 tllonn Sty
lino for over twenty-fiv- o joars was
that of Post Ollii'o inspector, and
you know what that is. An indi-
vidual may show mercy to a dishon-
est employee, but tho Post Ollico
Department never does. Tho guilty
man is punished, no matter what

is brought to bear. Tlieroaro
two chief reasons for this. In tho
first place, tho employees of tho
L'ofclnl Department aro people of

and of more or less social
standing. Tlioy know what is re-
quired of ilium. They know what
will follow any diuelietion of duty.
In tho next, if punishment did not
follow oxposine, tho masses would
havo no conlidenco in tho ilopart-mon- t.

Tho idea of ovor3 Postmastor-Gutiur- nl

is to givo ovory citizen of
tho United States suoh porfocL confi-
dence in t ho department, that ho will
daro to placo a ten-doll- bill in a
newspaper and forward it to a friend
located in tho most obscure hanilot.
While 1 ubo that only for an illustra-
tion, lot 1110 toll you it is a very com-
mon way of sending mono'. It is
estimated that moro than $1,000,000
is thus mailed ovory year.

Before tho day of postal notes,
money order's, and tho registry sys-
tem, people used to enclose bills in
their lotters. There has boon no
falling oir in tho custoiii. It is Ca-
lculated that one out of ovory ton
lottors mailed has at least a one-doll-

bill in it. Tho sum total for tho
year runs tip into millions. Tho
percentage of loss is very small, but
the object is to make it perfectly
safe to send monov in this wnj-- j anil
that can only bo done by obliging
ovory employee of tho department
to bo perfectly honest. Tho percent-
age of dishonest people is very
small, and yet on their account all
tho honest ones must bo watched. I
know a man who has sent over $5000
per by letter ovory year for tho
last years and has not lost a
dollar, but it has happoned that
others havo boon robbed on tho very
first attempt.

Thoro aro many reasons why a
man steals or embezzles a small hum.
Ho who steals, knowing that tho
chances aro ninety-nin- e to one that
he will bo discovered, must bo either
very desperate or vory silly, or so
you would argue. And yet, when
you take the cai-- o of a Tost Ollico
employee von generally find that ho
is an intelligent person and had no
preshing need to turn thiof. Tho
reason is sometimes an enigma. In
other casos it is to gratify a dosiro
for luxury. If u will take up tho
caso of each individual letter carrier
convicted during tho last five 3'oars,
you will discover that tho tempta-
tion has been less than S'30 on tho
averages and that none of them had
pressing need of tho money. You
will find about the same state of af-
fairs in tho case of inside men.
Thoro are, no doubt, plunty of em-
ployees who havo stolen a letter or
two and gone no further, but it is
also true that after tho ice is once
broken a person seldom holds up
until exposure comes. Letters con-
taining money aio easily ".spotted"
1)3 tho handlers, no matter how
much pains 3"ou go to to conceal tho
contents. Suppose a letter arrives
for some merchant or a firm which
is receiving a hundred a duy from
all over thu country. Tho "fool" of
this letter reveals its contonts. It is
stolon. It ma3-

- contain a five-doll- ar

bill or only a 0110 dollar. At least a
week will pass before thoro is aii3'
complaint, and when tho merchant
writes that ho did not receive it tho
sondor takes no stops to trace it. Ho
is just as apt to arguo that somo
clerk in the merchant's ollico stole
his money as that it was taken b3 a
postal oiiiplo3-eo-

. It is tho merchant
wno 1111(1113 moves. Alter receiving
a score of such complaints ho con-
sults tho Postmaster, and tho case is
given to an inspector.

I had a case in a western city five
or six years ago which astonished
me, ovon though 1 was old in tho
business and seldom surprised over
anything. A boy had como into tho
ollico and so conducted himself for a
long term of years that ho was at last
made assistant chief clork. Ho had
tho absolute coniidonco of tho post-
master and all employees. During
his time thoro were throo dilToront
inspectors on that route, ami all
'banked" on him, as tho saying is.
Ho aided us to detect llireo or four
thieves in the ollico, and such was
his reputation for integrity that no
change of administration could
move him. One dny I was sent out
there on an investigation. Thoro
wns something crooked in tho ollico.
I consulted with tho Postmaster,
and ho turned tho whole case over to
"Honest Abe," as tho boys called
tho man 1 refer to. Ho was anxious
to holp 1110 straighten things out,
and ho seemed to make ovor3 effort
in that wuy. I was about tho placo
for a week and failed to got tho
hlighte.st duo. Then unbeknown to
11113' one, but more ly accident than
design, 1 employed a met hod which.
I cannot allow you to make public.
Tho result was that 1 arrested tho
assistant as ho was leaving tho build-
ing, and found no less than twelve
11101103-

- lotters in his pockets. Even
with that evidence of his criminality
bulging out of his pockets ho was oil
his way to my hotel to seo me and
propose a trap by which the guilty
party could bo caughll Ho had a
wife and three children. His salar3'
allowed him to livu more than com- -

(Continued on th J'wje.)
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W THE DMLY BULLETIN

Pledged to wither Seel nor 1'urty,
ButEslabthhed for the Bene fit of ML

SATURDAY, OCT. 21), 1S92.

A correspondent uots away in- -

oisivoly and torsoh with a writer in
tho Advortisor, who, oil hor with tho
intollectof an idiot or tho impulses
of a knnvo. endeavors under the pro-

faned uamo of "Junius" to fasten tho
financial ills of tho country on tho
Ministry.

In tho midst of all tho weary
waiting for a settlement of political
Biiarls, the residents on tho slopes of
Punchbowl are wondering if any-

thing is to bo dono this session for
securing tho removal of tho powder
magazine, which in its present loca
tion thoy not unreasonably regard
as a menaco to thoir property and
porsons.

An article intensely interesting in

itself, and withal containing impor-
tant lessons for our legislators and
people at tho present time, appears
in this paper to-da- It is from tho
pen of Ohas. 33. Lewis in the New
York Sun. The fatal penchant of a
small proportion of postal employees
to rob lottors, in spite of unrelent-
ing sovority toward them on detec-

tion, is shown to havo as one of its
chief incentives tho craze to invest in
lottery tickets.

Mr. Nawahi has an idea regarding
tho present deadlock, which might
work and again it might not. It is
simply to allow each of tho throo
parties ono nomination, and Hor
Majesty tho fourth. Whore tho diff-

iculty would arise would bo from the
fact that each party has many aspir-

ants to position in tho Cabinet, and
many if not all of tho disappointed
ones might bo counted on for a
combination to throw out tho new
Cabiuot formed iu tho manner stated.

A roptilo press has no place for
the solo of its foot in this country.
And it is wonderful it is so, u one

judge from interest that weak, unsuited
omst in iteach new birth the Good "Junius,"" Why don't you got up such a spicy

paper as this?" and similar banter-
ing queries bore tho regular news-

paper man at over3' turn, while
audacity of tho newcomer in im-

pudent and malicious personalities
still retains freshness, and its origin-

al capital of all sorts of specious
mingled with gutter politics

and gossip of holds out.
Yet tho public doesn't seem to buy
tho paper to any extent. Men, if
thoy take it home, keep in their
inside pockets, guarding it carefully
from tho sight of wife and children.
Business men placo no value on it
for advertising. Party mon bolstor
tho bantling up a until in des-

peration for waning sonsation it
all sorts of bad breaks. Then

comes end. Tho thing subsides
into oblivion and nobody laments it
except those who have lost 11101103'

in it.

CONSTITUTIONAIi PRINCIPLES.

The constant contention of tho
Advertiser and its backors is that
tho majorit3r of Legislature in

tho last vote of want of confidence
represent a similar niajoritj" of tho
people of tho country who have tho
electoral franchise. Without this
being granted thoir whole constitu-
tional arguments full to tho ground

thoir own weight. Now, owing
to tho peculiar features of our Con-

stitution wo contend that tho major-

ity in the Houso does not necessarily
ropresont tho majorit3 of the votors,
and that in fact at tho prosout time

does not by 3113' moans represent
the opinions of oven a respectable
minority of the people. Look at
what it consists of. Mon sent by
their constituents to ropresont one
sot of ideas who, as soon as thoy aro
firmly seated for sis years, deliber-
ately turn round and voto for tho
rejection of the very idoas thoir ad-

vocacy of which caused their olova-tio- n

to tho stations tho3' now occu
py. Others who 0110 weok advocate
certain principles on which thoy ap-

pealed to thoir constituents and
woro elected, and tho noxt, convinced
by weighty promises and still more
solid arguments, voto for oxactly
tho opposite Others again who de-

liberately state that thoir voto is
givon not for roasous of good or bad
govorninont, but becauso certain
persona aro not dismissed to ploaso
them. Others yot again who state
deliberately aiicT openly unless cor-tai- u

meu are called to control tho
govorninont all others will bo pre-
vented from exorcising power. Can
thoso truthfully declaro that tho
majority of tho voters of tho nation
desire them to act in thoso ways or
that if tho question woro submitted
to them that tho votors would con- -

know full woll that if tho opportun
ity woro given scarce one-ha- lf of the
31 would havo tho right to
tho Legislative Hall so far as the
consent of tho votors gives that
right. Tho principle that the leader
or any member of a successful Op-

position is called on to form a now

Cabinet in any other country de-

pends entirely on tho fact that, it
represents a majority, not of tho
House but of tho people, and that
this can always bo immediately test
ed by a direct appeal to tho pooplo
on that particular question. As hero
no means of testing tho fact by a
direct appeal to the people exists,
the principle can not be said to have
any satisfactory foothold. For
otherwise, bv bribery or other foul

or despicable menus, a majority of
tho House could bo secured at any
time to override tho direct will of

tho voters, and the people would bo
helpless to avert it till another elec-

tion. That this is tho case now we
hesitate to state, but we resolutely
atlirin that tho Ministry havo the
confidence of of the poo-

plo and tlio Opposition that of none

but a few rich bosses and machine
cogwheels.

A Dojrenorato Junius.

Editou Hui.m:tin':
Somebody who signs the name

"Junius" writes a letter to tho Ad-

vortisor, and promises "one or two"
more. One of two things is desira-
ble before "Junius" proceeds to tho
"one or two" either that ho change
his name or learn to write sense and
reason. Tho old man "Junius,"
kuown to everyone at all familiar
with English history, and whoso pro-
geny is so remarkably numerous
that the name may bo found wher-
ever there is a newspaper in tho
English laugungo, was always sensi-
ble, was always logical in his writ-
ings. Such stupid nonsense as tho
Honolulu descendant servos out to
tho public in tho Advortisor shows a
prodigious degeneration of stock
and shamefully disgraces tho family
name. Take an example from the
second paragraph:

"To bo acquainted with tho fitness
of a Ministry wo havo only to ob-

serve tho condition of the pooplo.
If we find thorn contented, prosper-
ous in thoir various industries and
increasing in nuiubor, wealth and
tho elements of strength, wo
reasonably presume that thoir "aY

fairs havo boon conducted by men of
experience, ability and virtue. If, on
tho other hand, wo soo a growing
spirit of a decay in trade,
an unnatural and extraordinary de-

crease of population and a desire for
reform, wo may without hesitation
pronounce that tho government ol

would tho initial country is and
of species creates, reposed

gracious, Junior!

the

notions,
tho slums,

it

while,

makes
tho

tho

by

it

two-third- s

distrust,

Havo tho blood and brains of a
family once of so gigantically great
intellect become so deteriorated and
muddled in succeeding generations
as to pen such untruthful bosh!
What intelligent man believes, or
can believe, that all tho blessings
enumerated or tho contrary disabili-
ties aro simply the results of the
"iitnoss" or unfitness of a Ministry?
Aro tho pooplo of anj' country con-

tented and prosperous, and do thoy
increase in wealth, etc., when their
industries aro unprofitable? Aro
they contented and prosperous when
the sugar, tho fruit, tho wheat, or
whatever growth of tho soil tho
depend upon fails, and so on? Can
a Ministry regulate prices, in defi-

ance of supply and demand, or make
crops grow, in spite of drouth, etc.,
etc.? Bah! No Junius.

Honolulu, Octobor 28, 1892.

Mini3torial Statement.

Edit on Bulletin:
Tho Advortisor of this morning

states that we havo busied ourselves
with tho appointment of our succes-
sors. This statement cannot havo
been made from tho Advertiser's
own knowledge.

The person who lias made the
statement has knowingly uttered an
untruth. Wo do not think it proper
under other circumstances to make
public our views upon political af-

fairs, but if this false statement in
tho Advertiser was made for pur-posos-- of

contention, wo will state for
the comfort of tho Advortisor that
wo havo not hesitated to oxpross our
opinion very candidly to this oltect:
there is no law which forces tho
Sovereign to follow the behests of a
majority in caucus; thoro is no pro-
priety in a majority in caucus de-
manding tho nppointmont of its
nominees to aiij' oilico, but there is
every logical reason for the appoint-
ment of a Cabinet which is in accord
with tho majority of the peoplo,
fairly represented in tho Legislature

such members not having boon
by questionable methods.

Our sentiment is with tho axiom,
" Salwi opuli Mtprema lev," and in
accordance with tho hope that our
successors will havo tho support of
an honest and intelligent majority,
of tho Legislature.

Wo must say in self-dofon- that
wo are not influencing tho appoint-
ment of our successors and wo hope
that tho Advertiser will correct its
statement in regard to ourselves and
reserve the ironical thanks whioh it
extends to us for saving othors tho
labor of naming our successors.

13. C. MACrARLANB.

Paul Neumann.
October), 1802.

Tho Queon's Bights.

Editor Bulletin:
lu an editorial in the 1'. C. Adver-

tiser of October 2(5 is tho following:
"Ovor 0110 week ago tho Legislature
by a decisivo majority rejected tho
Cabinet." Will tho Advortisor kindly
inform the dear public how the deci-
sive majority was obtained, to roject
tho Cabinet T Tho public aro satis-
fied just about how tho thing was
dono, but, then, H103' would liko to
hear tho story from tho Advortisor
itself; becauso it is a religious paper.

firm their recent actions? No. thovld then, again, it is so just and
truthful you know. J am afraid tho
Advertiser and Us cliquo will boa
lit t lo disappointed this timo, iu re-

gard to what tho Queen will do, or
what tho Queen will not do, in ap-
pointing a Cabinet, Tho clauso in
tho Constitution giving tho Legisla-
ture the powor to dupo.su a Cabinet,
was put tlioro for tho purpose of
ousting nn imbecile or corrupt C'abi- -

Hot. Not to satisfy tho childish
bosh, pique and spit oof a fow Legis
lators, as m tno present, case, ino
Queon is dead to right in this affair,
and should stand firm for hor rights,
thereby sustaining tho rights of tho
people. At the present state of the
game, the Queen has right and jus-tic- o

on her side; therefore she can
depend upon the people, to sustain
her in that right. Let the Queen
stand firm; by doing so, she will not
only gain tho respect and affection
of "lier subjects, but of tho outside
world as well, whorovor known.

J)ieu Defend i.i: Droit.

Correcting tho Roportor.

Edhoh 13tn.Lr.Tix:
Will you please correct a misstate-

ment made in your lal evening's is-

sue regarding my evidence about
tho robbery on Alnkea street. Your
reporter said T had previously stated
that it was so dark at the time that
I could not see the robber distinctly
enough to dtscribo him, which is
entirely fithe, as 1 havo always stated
and did yesterday in Court that
should 1 see him again 1 should cer-

tainly know him. Tho Portuguese
instead of being "first on the scene"
as stated, ran away, aim some peo-

ple from the Central House, Mr.
Leonard among them, came first;
also regarding "tho evidence of tho
other women," I was tho only woman
who testified. It should bo needless
to add that 1 am fully as much inte-
rested in bringing the guilty thief
to justice and seeing him severely
punished as your reporter can possi-
ble bo. By publishing this at onco
you will partially repair an injury
inflicted by your reporter upon a
defenseless crippled woman.

Mits. J. E. Colhourx.

The first statement contradicted
by Mrs. Colbourn had boon pub-

lished in both daily papers when re-

porting tho robbery, and was made
aftor careful enquiry by our re-

porter. As to the other women's
statements they should not have
been called evidence, because not
made in Court but in answer to
questions outside by tho police in-

vestigating tho episode. Tlioro was
no intontion on tho part of our ro- -

porter to put
position. Ed.

tho lady in a false

The Opera House.

This ovoniug's presentation at the
Opora Hoiiso should bo woll patron-
ized. Wo have novor had any olfort
mado before to produce a Hawaiian
drama.and as tho "Wooing of Kaala"
is creditable both in tho dialogue
and acting, and as this is the last
opportunit' for seeing it in Hono-
lulu, a bumper houso should greet
tho company and give thorn a good
send-of- f. Mr. Crowloj-- has furnished
us with tho words of tho prott3' love
song of Knaialii to Kaala, which ap-

pears below:

Let 1110 take thy gentle hiuid, Kaala, dar-
ling;

You nvo all the joy that's left in life to
me.

When 1 nought you in tho cave of death,
my darling,"

I hall fears that thy sweet face no more
I'd see.

llut as day succeeds tho darkest night of
shadow,

So the heart in grief may rise to joy oncu
more,

And lost love restored can light the to
gladness.

On the shifting sands of life's too btormy
snore.

Something New in Ranges.

Tho Pacii'IC Hardware Co., (L'd.),
havo just received an invoice of tho
AL tfc D. Wrought Steel Kancies
which aro superior to anything of
tho kind 3'et invented. Tho3r havo
been adopted by tho United Slates
Navy and aro in use on tho Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other now vessels. Also on several
of tho now vessels latol3' built for
tho trade between San Francisco
and this port.

An examination of these Uanges
will at onco show thoir ninny advan-
tages over all competitors.

"During 1113' term of sorvico in tho
army I contracted chronic dinrrhoun,"
says A. E. Bonding, of llalsoy, Or-
egon. "Since then I havo used a
great amount of medicine, but when
1 found any that would give 1110 re-li- ef

thoy would injure 1113' stomach,
until Chaniborlain's Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea Komedy was brought
to 1113-

- notice. 1 used it and will say
it is the only remedy that gave 1110

permanent relief ami no bad results
follow." For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith Ss Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

CTN
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A Throat
and Lung
Specialty.

man
Syru 99

Those who have not
used Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup for some
severe and chronic
trouble of the Throat
aud Lungs can hard

ly appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear-
ing, strength-gatherin- g and recover-
ing are unknown joys. For Ger-
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors aud
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is thesickeniug
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it.

Suhsoribe for the Jhiily Jtullelin, CM

cents per month.

Hawaii Harflwara Co., L'l

Monday, Ocl. SI, 1802.

There arc few people in this
world who, from the time they
swapped pinafores for more
advanced clothing, have not
done a whole lot of wishing for
something they wanted- and
couldn't get. Either some
other fellow had it and refused
to give it-ti- p or the price asked
by the shopman was a huckle
berry'' above their persimmon.
We've stopped most of the
wishing, in so far as price is
concerned.

Adopting modern forms in
business; going over to the
United States each year and
searching the different manu-
factories for newest goods,
and a bit of haggling with the
dealers there enables us to se
cure bargains that would be
unlhought of if we depended
upon correspondence to help
us out. Beside this we have
men in San Francisco and
New York whose business it
is to spend all their time look
ing up things that will suit our
trade. By modern business
methods we have, reduced the
yearning hours in life to min-

utes and have freed them of
the unpleasant intensity that
you grew accustomed to before
we launched out into the mer-
cantile sea.

Last week we were busy ar
ranging; goods which came in

by recent arrivals; to-da- y they
are ready for your inspection.
Talk about hard times it is in
the air, not in fact. You
wouldn't think about the bug-
bear if your cynical neighbor
did not remind you of it every
time you passed Ins house.
Now, then, to rid him of his
mania to cry down the Islands;
you are tired of hearing him
say the country has gone to
the bow-wow- We'll give you
a remedy, a sort of counter
irritant: bring him to us.

Wc will show him tea sets
in silver, identical in
with those used by
bers of the sugar trust;
we select lrom any one

shape

better
able .to afford good things? A
coffee set whose tout ensemble
is suggestive of Monte Christo;
silver cups patterned after
those used by the Knights of
the Round Table tastes run
to antique now a days and
we're nothing if not timely.

Bachus never wielded a bung
starter with greater pleasure
and effect than the individual
who uses one of our new lem
onade shakers. The tops are
made so that the liquid is
poured through a number of
small holes, thereby prevent
inp; the ice or seeds into
the glass. This makes lemon
ade mixing and drinking pleas
urable. the annoyance accom
panying your efforts to djslodge
a lemon seed from the epiglot
tis is avoided. We haven't
tried them for it, but they say
that cocktails mixed in thee
shakers entirely remove "thai
tired feeling."

"A clean-shave- n face invites
an embrace," is a motto on
one of the silver shaving mugs,
a motto which lived up to by
the younp-- man in "sassiety"
brings him many pleasant mo

On

ments no girl, not even your
wife wants to rub her complex
ion against a piece of No. 2
sand paper.

The attention of very young
babies is called to the assort-
ment of puff boxes imported
tor their special use. In get-
ting the attention of new
babies we do so through their
parents and if a fond mother
will bring a baby to our store
who does not say "goo" when
it sees a puff box in hammered
silver we are mistaken in the
attractiveness of our wares.
To persons of more mature
age we will show a box of an
entirely different character,
whose contents will assist im-

measurably in passing away
the long evenings. It contains
a pack of "squeezers," a hun-
dred chips and a half dozen
markers. It's a complete and
elegant outfit for those who
like toying with the American
game of poker.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Oppo. Kpioekels' llloek,

Fort Street.

Ax J

By Ii0wi3 J. Lovoy.

Household -:- - Furniture
.A.T AUCTION.

I nm instructed by l)n. A. It. KOWAT to
sell at Public Auction nt his ltci- -

clenco, Kliif street,

TUESDAY, Nov. 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Oh iici'omit of departure, the Whole of his
Household Furniture nnd Kll'cets,

conslstliij! of
1 BTKINWAY SOX'S

UprigiitvPianoforte
Willow I'nrlor Kitrnlturo,
Kasols ft Pictures, Curtains it Poles,
Portieres, Uug, Oil Cloth,
Piiuio I.alnp, Olinndelicrs,

Book Case and Stand,
11. v.
11. w.

Secretary, It. W. Sideboard,
Kxtuiision Dining

(Jlasswarc, Cutlery .t Platedwurc.

B. W. MirUetnp Baflrosii Sot
Light Painted Itcdroom Set,
Mattresses, Mosquito Nets.
Itcfrigerator, Meat Safe, Filter,
Crockery it Ohinawarc,

Redwood Cooking Stove & Utensils
Garden Hoso it Tools. Also tho contents:

of Surgery, consisting of

DRUGS, SCALES & BOTTLES

1 LOW PHAETON, i FRAZER ROAD CART,
'2 SETS HAKNKS3,

And the Well-know- n Trotting Horses

"CLEMENTINE" and "JOSIE R."
And 1 KINK MlLKlNtl COW.

rwr-- The House will be open forinspec- -

tion on Monday

V7-(- it

from 10 12 . M.

Ii"WiS J. Levey,
AUCT10NKKU.

ruTir
"ONE IIHDTE"

SELF RISING

Paicake leal!
Itcmlv for tho Oridillc in Onu Minute!

Only Milk or Water Uenuiri'd !

A Combination of Steals Entirely New!
MnkuH Moit WlioleMomo and Delicious Hot

C.ikos

ISgr- - Nothing but l'UHK CREAM 01'
TAUTAlt and S011A used for leavening.

Ask Your Krocer For It !

MITCHELL & PETERSON,
San Francisco Agents.

A

x

Table,

to

GOI.DKV CKlAltETTl'! A
of $10 will he paid to Under

who will return it to
Mil. K. It. BOHWAHACH,

6ii0-.- rt Hawaiian Hotel.

DEUXSCKEK GOTTESDI1SNST.

A M S0NXTA0 DUN' .',0 OOTOItHlt.
oriniltai;-- ' 11 ITlir, wild Heir l'alor

lMMibem in der Y. M. C. A. Hull uiuun
di'iit'-elie- fiotte-dien- st iibliuituu.

l).n K if uiti.it. it DiMii.-u'iir-. Ko.vMii.vr.
,'M!1-;- it

MEETING NOTICE.

rpilK I!K(1UI.AK MKCTINO OK Till:
J. Hardware Co., 1,'d, will be
held at their otliee on MONDAY, Oct. HI,
lt'.tj. at 10 a. M.

JAfci. Q. KJ'r.NCKK,
BTilWit Seeietury.

ANNUAL. MEETING.

rnili; ANNUA!.

LOST

CASK.
rewind

l'aeille

o'cluuk

X Mtou!;lioMur.H of
MiurriNo OK THE

the ahmiio C'oni- -
liiuiy will he Held on MONJJAA', Oet. UM,
at 10 o'eloek a. M., at the ollleo of C O.
Herder. O. 0. lUOltdlllt,

rai-il- t Bi'orotnry.

8PECIAIi NOTICE

1,1. 1U1.I.S J)UK T0THE"TKM1'I.KA of Kiudiion" and not paid before
November B, 1S!)2, will bu placed for col-
lection and payment forced.

S. KH1U.10H.
Honolulu, Oct. '$, ih'.U. i0--

"istotioe.
1,1, 1'KHHONS HAYING ACCOUNTSA or claims of any kind against Mr. K.

It. Sehwalmeh are requested lo present tho
name before tho 2d of November; Mr.
Kcliwabacli inteudiiif,' to leave tho islands.
No claims whatever will bo acknowledged
after that date. MW-'- Jt

Fraaak. Gertz
CAN UK FOUND AT

33 Beretanla Street,
1'reparcd to do any work in his line.

Mutual Tele. 239. - P. 0. Box 308.
fifiO-l- m

NEW PIANO FOR SALE I

OTTHl NErW
ASGHBRBERG UPRIGHT PIANO

A FINE INSTRUMENT. --

t9 Apply to
JAP. K. MOltOAN,

krH-- Auctioneer.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

BYVIUTUi: OKA Wit IT OK K
out of tho I'olico Cc

XKCIJ.

tlio 1st dav nf October, A. ). 1SUJ, against
8, Sachs, defendant, in favor of (1. Trous.
mm ii, plalntill', for tho sum of $100.81, I
havo levied upon and shall expose for sale
at the l'oliee Station, iu tlio District of
Honolulu, Island of O.iliu, at 12 o'clock of
HATUUDAY, tho lUtlidayof November,
A. D. Ib'U, to tho highest bidder, all tlio
right, title and inteiest of tlio Mild B.
hichs, defendant, in and to tho following
properly, unless said Judgment, Interest,
costs and my expenses bo previously paid.

j, isi ( jiiuiiutiy lor &uio,
1 Trunk with Contents.

(Slgncd) 0. II.

Honolulu. Oct, !t!. Ibte.'.

WILSON,
Murshal.

WO--

For

GrTJJWID

CLOSING OUT SALE

OF TKCE

F FASHIO

... .JL. aJLJUO

ouit i:ntii:e stock of

WHITE
T

A KUMi LINK OK

A:

eek

Lawns, Swisses, Victoria Lawns,
India Linen,

Nainsook, Ginghams, Persian Mulls, Etc., Etc.

Will "be Closed Out This Week at Prices Wot to "be

Mentioned !

BSST Ladios Take Advantage of This Special Sale ! "tt

s Texn.;ple of Fa-sliion- ..

Cummins' Bloolt, Port Street.

!

Have Their New

A--

Mil

M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
Opened

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalminaim St., Ground Floor,

-- WITH

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

Sl'KOIAI, DISPLAY OK

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood and Other

fiite w-.a.:r,:-
e

i
USTe-- K.ags and Carpets,

EnellstL Fu-rrri-fcure- ,

K.a,tta,n Ware,
Fine Show of Glassware, Iyoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Gut Salads, Etc,

Prices ZEed-ixced- .

!&&&$ tffa-- - A'UiJrS- -
pwS- - t- ef, ..jtrfz; MX jk&j&S&h&&uiuhmt. &f, v'n'TL.v-..UMo-

:j ., ,... "Ar. u ia t ,a,. t : sX i - t
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

FROM AND APTBll OCTOltKU 1. mi.

SI
TK,.I3STS

A.M. A.M. 1' M. p.m.

Leave Honolulu.. .(l:ir 8:1ft 1:13 it.Vit
Arrive Honoulliill.7:'.!0 !):,r7 V!:.r.7 fi:.Vit
lcavolloiuiuliiill..7:.W 10: 1.1 3:13 r:412t
Arrive Honolulu. .SAV 11 :5ft 1:55 :rot

I'r.Aiu. Oity LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu i:10
Arrive Pearl City 0 :4S . . .

Leave Pearl City..(l :5ft

Arrive Honolulu. 7:30

Sundays exeoplcd. t Saturdays only.
Saturdays: excepted.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

SATUHDAY, OCT. 29, 1892.

rE NEWS.
Arrivals.

PmiiAY, Oct. 28.
Btmr (! It Bishop from Koloa

Stuhiiay, Oct. . S).
Btinr Kinau from Muni and Hawaii
Stmr. lames Makee from Kauai
Htinr MoKolii from Molokai
Stinr Waiuianaln from Maui and Molokai
Btmr .1 A Cummins from Koolau

Departures.
SlTUlllIVY, Oct. '20.

Bktno W H Dimond, Nelson, for San
Francisco

Btmr C H Bishop for Koloa

Vessels Leaving Monday.
Btmr J A Cummins for Koolau
Btmr Mokolii for Molokai at ft in
Htinr Waimaualo for Molokai and Maui
Btmr James Makee for Kauai at 5 p in

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Stmr .las Makee 21 10 hags paddy, and 31

pkgs sundries.
Btmr Kinau 1 mule, Itcow, 230 hags pota-

toes, 82 hags corn, 25 hags gingor, 3!)

hdls hides, 12 hales wool, 130 pkgs sun-diic- s.

Passengers.
For San Francisco, per bktno V H

Dimond, Oct 2 OH Klrhom, J II Howes
; aim J jn rreston.

s . From Hawaii arid Maui per stmr Kinau,
Oct 2!) A Armitairc, A F Judd, Jr. K O
Hitchcock, W W Goodale L do L Ward, J
W Winter. F Schmidt. Mrs Bella Martin
Bra, Mrs J Weight, Arinin Haneberg, Mrs
Kaiiiu Waipa, Mrs W II ltickard, Ah Seo,
F Northrup, Hon W Y Homer, Hon F H
Hayselden, August Haneberg, C H Koso,
A Fernandez and 133 deck.

Shipping Notes.
Tho schooner Aloha came oil" tho Marine

Kailway y.

Tho steamer Kinau reports fine weather
and a pleasant trip.

Tho bark J. 0. QIade is discharging coal
into the schooner Mary 13. Foster.

The harkentine W. H. Dimond, B. O.
Nelson, master, sailed at noon y fcr
San Francisco with the following cargo:
!K) bags rice, A. F. Cooke; 410 do., 51. Phil-
lips A; Co.: 1315 do., Sing Chong it Co.;
3550 do., M. S. Clrinbanin it Co.; 1211 do.,
Hyman Bros. ; and f)3J8 hags sugar; W. O.
Irwin it Co. Weight of domestic cargo,
1,331, 120 lbs., value, 52,071.

Died.
BWANJ5Y In Honolulu, Oct. 28, Oeral-din- o

Fiances, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Swanzy, aged 3 years and 5
months.

COfThe funeral service will he held at
Nuuanu cemetery at t p. in. y.

HEALANI BOAT CLUB.

Decide to Havo a Picnic to Raise
Funds for a New Boathouso.

Tho Healani Boat Club hold a
special meeting at the Boll Tower
last night to neuss and arrange lor
tho erection of a now clubhouse.
.TJio unanimous voulict of tho moni-borsli- as

boon for some time past that
a now boathouso was a necessit3' and
must bo built.

Tho meeting was confined to do-visi-

ways ain, means to meet tho
desjrqd end, "and it was finally de-
cided to have a moonlight picnic at
Romond Grovo on Friday next. A
committee was appointed to oxpo-dil- o

arrangements for a genoral
good outing at tho grovo, tho at-

traction of which will doubtless
draw a largo concourse and return a
respect able . fund.

Tho public should holp tho boys
in blue as niuoh us thoy can so that
tho club can onjoy more congenial
quartors adapted to tho invigorating
pastimo. This will stir un snort in
aquatic circles.

Not Wisely But Too Woll.

Polico Justice Foster gave judg-
ment, in tho case of Alfred Silva
charged with seduction in tho Polico
Court this morning, Tho case has
boon dragging on on from month to
month on points of law, and has at-

tracted a good deal of attention in
tho Portuguoso colony. Silva was
sentenced to pay a fine of SWX) and
$4 costs. Silva is under another
chargo of being found unlawfully
on another's proinisos. Judgment
in this case lujs been suspended until
called up.

The parties implicated in tho af-
fair aro young and good-lookin- tho
girl being about 18 years of ago, and
tho lad nbout a year older. Marin
consented to marry tho lad, but ho
refused, as, it is alloL'od. ho was en
gaged to another. C. W. Ashford
appeared for the prosecution; A. P.
Peterson, W. O. Achi and Coren for
defendant. An appeal was noted.

Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Toxarkann,
Arkansas, is an enthusiast in the
praise of Chamberlnin's Pain Balm.
Ho used it for rheumatism, and says;
"I found it to bo a most excellent
local remedy," For bale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents
for tho Hawaiian Islunds,

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

"Wooing of Knnln" nt tho Opera
Houso

A ono-mil- o sknting rneo will tnko
placo nt Iho rink to-nig-

Tho band will givo its regular
concert at Emma Square this after-
noon.

Tho Sons of St. George picnic will
tnko placo at Hcmond Urovo a week
from to-d- n

An Aorinotor wind mill has boon
erected in tho paddock adjoining
tho Mutual tolopnono building.

Tho Legislature will convene on
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, when
it is hoped it will meet a now Cabi-no- t.

A j'outig nativo lad named Ka-mnk- n

was reprimanded in thol'olico
Court this morning for playing
"hokoy."

Tho oho fa game scorns to bo dying
out. All tho banks are confined to
Maunakea strcot, while formerly
thoy were all over town.

Gangs of prisoners are at work all
ovor tho city fixing the sidewalks
and curbings. Tho result is a great
improvement in appearances.

Tho steamer Kinau brings tho
nows that thoro has boon abundance
of rain on Hawaii, tho sugar crops
looking as thoy novor did before.

Tho Portuguese band marched up
to tho top of Punchbowl last even-
ing, plaj'ing their instruments on
tho way. The torchlights wore plain-
ly visible in town.

The presidential election in tho
United Stales will take placo a week
from not Tuesday, and tho restdt
will bo known by the S. S. Mariposa
duo on November 18.

Hon. V. H. Cornwell wishes to
state, in contradiction of a state-
ment in tho Advertiser this morning,
that ho attended no caucus and
know of no caucus last night.

Mr. Callondar, who camo hoio
from England with Mr. Theo. II.
Davies, wont to Hawaii by tho
steamer W. G. Hall, having been
licensed as a lay reader for tho
Anglican Church in Hamakua.

Captain Dudoit, of tho steamor
Waimaualo, had a cancer removed
from his neck whilo ho was at Molo-
kai this last trip. Tho Captain had
to be put under chloroform and tho
operation occupied four hours. Ho
is doing as woll as can bo expected.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Company
havo had a column advertisement in
this paper for only two days, yet tho
increaso in thoir business has been
so great that thoy had to hire ox- -

this afternoon to liinko
olivories thoir own wagon could

not overtake

Mr. H. ,T. Gallagher has resigned
tho first assistant toachor's posit iou
in tho Koyal School. Instead of tho
"now idea" ho will honcoforth leach
pineapple plants "how to shoot," in
tho latest fruit company formed.
Mr. H. W. Peck, who resigned tho
samo position when elected Genoral
Secretary of tho Y. M. C. A., has
boon appointod by tho Boaid of
Education to succeed Mr. Gallagher.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Extra Minco Pies at the "Elite."

Hall's Safes aro considered the
best.

Root Beer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

C. J. McCarthy lias lots on Liliha
street for salo.

A. R. Rowat, V. S., has given Hon.
W. F. Allen full power of attorney.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith A: Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by
Tonic. Benson, Smith it Co.,

Agents.
Yoo Hop k. Co. want all claims

against thorn presented bofoio Nov-
ember 20.

Ka Maile has removed to ltl.'l Fort
street, the stoio formerly occupied
by Frank Gorlz.

Eor island views and artistic photos
go to tho Aloha Gallery, Sovcriu it
Bolster, Fort street. Amateur work
solicited.

Dr. Harrison is announced to
lecturo to men only, at tho Opera
Houso on November ikl and 7t h first
time free.

Mechanics' Homo, Bi) and (il Hotel
stioot. Lodging by day, week or
month 25c. and 50c. a night; SI
and $1.25 a week.

Mrs. A. M, Longshore-Pott- s, M.D.,
is announced to lecturo to wonion
only, in tho Oporn Houso on
Novomljor il, 1, 5, 7 and 8 first
lecturo free.

Prof. F. Lombard, A.B., will
giving instruction in private

or in classes, French, Spanish and
Latin. Residence, Alakea street,
noar tho Y. M. C. A.

Little Harry Morritt, tho cele-
brated boot polishor, has arrived
from the Coast aud has resinned
business at tho old Union stand.
Merchant streot, and will bo glad
to seo his old patrons.

Dr. McLennan has removed to Ala-
kea street, opposite (ho Y. M. C. A.
hall, premises lately occupied by Dr.
Lutz. Ollico hours, t) to 12,2 to 1.
and evenings (5 to 7 ; Sundays 10 to 1.
Bell telephone 197 ; Mutual 082.

Public Concert.

The Royal Hawaiian Military
Band, Prof. II. Borger, loader, will
givo a concert this afternoon at
Emma Square, commencing at l:!l()
o'clock. Following is tho program;
Overture Tim Oath Auher
Chorus.. ... . Taiinhauer. it. . .... . . ... . Wuimeri'doiu jiirouK" I'oreii ami

McadonH .I'ortltli
Daniel Moe.

Selection- - The Mancottu Audrau
Cornet Solo L'ulharluii MiehiuU

Win. A)lutt.
Galop l'omona

Hawaii I'ouul,

SUPREME COURT.

End of tho Octobor Term --The Banco
Sitting Put Ovor.

Tho October term of (ho Supremo
Court was adjourned sine die. by
Chief Justice Judd, presiding, at
11 :!50 this forenoon. No banco cases
wore heard as intended, being con-
tinued to Monday, November 21.

A foroign jury yesterday after-
noon returned a verdict for tho de-
fendant, in tho damngo suit of Pow
Keo against Wildor's Steamship
Company. Mr. llartwell, for tho
plaintiff, noted an appeal.

Judge Bickorton, hearing divorce
oaes at torm, yostorduj- granted
Ermina Sylva a divorce from Mnnuol
Sylva, on tho ground of cruelty and
failure to maintain. A. P. Peterson
for plaintiff.

A motion for a now trial in tho
broach of promise suit of Alice K.
Ayors vs. W. Mahuka has been over-
ruled, and tho plaintiff has appealed
to tho full Court.

Bonds havo been foifoited in tho
following cases: Tho Queen vs. ra

Kintaro, malicious injury
and mischief; appeal from Ewa
Polico Court. Tho Queen vs. Louis
M. Johnson, common nuisance (deal-
ing in immoral pictures), appeal
from Honolulu Polico Couit.

G. D. Preoth has been defaulted
in tho assumpsit suit agaiiiht him of
W. C. Peacock. Hatch for plaintiff.

Tho cases of 5T Chinese, charged
with attempting to land unlawfully
at tho port of Honolulu, are con-
tinued. Also, (ho case of All Sun,
who appeals from conviction in tho
Polico Court, for maintaining a lot-
tery scheme.

.ludgo Biekorlou yesterday grant-
ed the petition of A. L. Cron to bo
adjudged bankrupt, and appointed
Wednesday, November 2. for hear-
ing proof of claims and tlio election
of an assignee. A. S. Hartwell for
petitioner.

Ah Foo and Ng Chin havo appeal-
ed to tho Supreme Court from Polico
Justice sentence of S2.j0 fjno
and one year's imprisonment for
opium in possesion. Tho appeal of
Ah Foo, who pleaded guilty, is for
mitigation of sentence, and that of
Ng Chin for reversal of judgment
convicting him. Their case is that
of tho largo haul of opium at tho
store of the Tong On Jan Company,
Nuuanu street, by Marshal Wilson
and Deputy Attorney - General
Creighton.

ANOTHER ROBBERY.

A Man Named Boki Arrostod and
Tried for tho Offense.

A man named John Boki was tried
in tho Polico Court this morning for
tho laicony of SM, the property of
Kalaukoa, policeman, on Wednes-
day last, at Maemno.

Tho evidence of Mrs. Kalaukoa
wont to show that on "Wednesday
last she called Boki, who was a ser-
vant, and told him to accompany her
to a stoio to buy a few necessaries.
After walking some distance she felt
her pockets and found sho had for-
got her purse. She despatched Boki
to the house to get tho money. Tho
woman awaited tho leturn of Boki
in vain. When sho returned to tho
houso sho found tho drawers ran-
sacked, fourteen dollars taken, and
no Boki in sight.

A man who inhabited tho next
room heard the jingling of coin when
Boki was there, but did not think
anything strange about it. Boki was
sought by tho polico, who arrested
him yesloiday.

Boki made a statement in his own
behalf aud Polico Justice Foster sus-
pended judgment.

PAID THE PENALTY.

A Che Fa Bankor Toils a Year for
a Fiuo and is Set Froo.

A man named J. Goldstein was
sontenced by the Supieino Court on
Octobor 2'J,"l8i)l, to pay S.r()0 lino for
violating Section .'1, Chapter 41 of
tho Laws of ISSli, by conducting and
managing a die fa bank in partner-
ship with others on King street near
tho King street bridge. It will bo
remembered that the case interested
a largo number of thecho fa players.
The bankers wore all found guilty,
including J. Kane, A. Keuini and
others. Tho rest paid their linen
but Goldstein was unable to meet
tho demand and he wont to prison.

Goldstein appeared in the Polico
Court this morning and was released
from custody under Section 2, Chap-
ter 51 of Iho Penal Code, which pro-
vides that a prisoner working out a
fine in prison for ono year may bo
released by two judges if satisfied
that ho has no property to pay his
fuip. This appeared tho case to

TtTslor and Wilcox, ,1J.

Memorial Windows.

Mr, Robert Lishman is putting
two now memorial window's of stain
ed glass into St. Andrew's Cathedral.
Ono is in memory of Captain Schoon-make- r

and Paymaster Arms of the
U. S. S. Vandalia, who lost their
lives in tho Sumonn hurricane in
1889. The other is in memory of
Captain Nichols of 11. B. M. S. Cor-
morant, who died almost in sight of
his homo on board his ship while re-

turning to England. All three of
these naval officers while hero woro
constant attendants at worshin in
tho cathedral, Paymaster Arms tak-
ing his placo as a member of tho
choir for a 3'ear. Tho windows aro
on tho right hand side of the navo
from tho entrance. They represent
tho bcone of Christ rebuking tho
wind and waves, tho appropriate text
running along tho base of both win-
dows.

" I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Roiuody a specific for croup. It is
very pleasant to take, which is one
of tho ino.it important roquihitos
where a cough remedy isntended
for use among children. 1 havo
known of cases of croup where I

know Iho life of a little one was
saved by tho use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy."' J. J, LaG range,
druggist, Avoca, Neb. 50 cent bol-tl- o

for salo by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for tho Hawaii-
an Islands.

MRS. LONGSHORE-POTT- S M. D.

Tho Distinguished Quakeress to Ar-riv- o

on tho Australia.

Tho following is tho request to
Mrs. A. M. Longshore-Potts- , M. D.,
to which roforonco was made in yes-
terday's issue:

"HoNOLUU', Oct. 27, 185)2.

"We, tho undersigned, would ex-
perience personal pleasure and bene-
fit and beliovo our fellow-cilizon- s

would experience I he same if you
would deliver a "eri's of lectures
hero. We recognize the fact that
you havo achieved a widely extend-
ed reputation and fame. If during
your brief stay hero you will lecturo
wo aro confident you will receive a
most cordial reception.

"Signed Anna C. Dole. Mrs. A.
Mc Wayne, Miss Margaret A. Car-
roll, Mrs. B. M. Allen, Mrs. Mary S.
Whitnov, Mrs. Chas. T. Gulick, Mrs.
Emma L. Dillingham, Mrs. T. Ward,
Prof. F. A. Hosmor, Mrs. Esther K.
Hosmor, Mrs. W. G. Irwin, Mrs. Cor-
delia C. Allen, Mrs. Julia Water-hous- e,

Mrs. A. F. Judd, Mrs. Henry
A. P. Carter, Mrs. Alice Mackintosh,
Mrs. E. G. Beckwith, Rev. E. G.
Beckwith and Mrs. Ida B. Castle."

Mr. G. E. Harrison, who is al the
Hawaiian Hotel, has accepted tho
invitation on behalf of Mrs. Potts
and announces the first lecturo for
Thursday afternoon next at tho
Royal Hawaiian Opera House. 11
will bo to women only and will bo
free. Seats can bo reserved without
chargo at L. J. Levey's office. All
tho lectures will bo finely illustrated
with colored storeopticon views not
only of tho subjects discussed but
also of art and travel.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

st. Andrew's catiiedhal.
St. Androw's Cathedral, Choir

notico, 20th Sumliry after Trinity.
(5:30 a. m., Holy communion; 11 a. m.,
Matins and Holy Communion (Cho-
ral); Kj'rio, Niceno Creed, Sanctus,
Gloria; Hymns, 22." and 517. 7:!50,
Evensong ; Magnificat, (Double
Chants); Nunc Dimittis, (Double
Chants); Hymns, 27J5, 22L and 21.'

SECOND CONOIIEOATION.

The services of the second congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral to
morrow will bo as follows: 11:15 a. m.,
morning grayer with sermon; Vonito
and Glonas to double chant; To
Doum, and Jubilate, Tours in F;
hymns, 2SI!) and 1151; anthem, "Sweet
is Thy Mercy, O, Lord," by Sir J.
Barnby. 0:150 p.m., evensong with
sermon; Magnilicat and Nunc Dimit-
tis to double chants; anthem, "Teach
me, O. Lord, tho way of Thy Sta-tutei- ,"

bj' Atwood; hymns, 2.")(5 and
31. Bov. Alox. Mackintosh, pastor.
All aro coulially invited to these ser-
vices.

HI.OKOANIZED CIIL'IU'II.

Tho Beorganized Church of Jesus
Christ will hold services
in tho Mililaui hall, near tho
Music Hall, as follows: Bible
class, 10 a. m.; Preaching in English
and Hawaiian, 11 a. in.; Preaching
in English, 7:80 p. in. All aro in-

vited.
0ATHOM0 CATIIKUItAL.

High Mass, 10 a. in.; Horary and
catechism, 2 p. in.; Sermon followed
by the Bonedictiou of I he Holy Sac-
rament, l'.ilO p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISr.

Sovonth Day Advent ists will have
Bible meetings every Sunday even-
ing, at tho corner of Punchbowl and
Borotania shoots.

unTiu:r. ham..
Evangelistic services will bo con

ducted by tho V. .M. U. A. in iJolimi
hall on Saturday and Sunday at 7:!50

p. m.
y. m. o. A. 1IAI.L.

Evangelistic services in the Y. M.
C. A. hall. (5:30 to 7:li) p. in.

CENTRAL UNION CIIUHCII.

Preaching by the Pastor at 11a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.

An Amoricun Switzerland.

"Banff and Iho Lakes in the
Clouds," is tho title of a neat pamph-
let issued by the Canadian Pacific
Bail way. Tho cover is an artistic
piece of work by the American Bank
Note Company of Now York. There
aro many beautiful illustrations of
the magnificent scenery of the Bouky
Mountain and Selkirk ranges along
tho lino of tho railway mentioned.
Any of our residents wanting a
change to a bracing climate cannot
be better suited than in the places
described in this pamphlet. In two
weeks after leaving Honolulu you
will be at your destination. The
dryness of tho air at those high alti-
tudes prevents tho winter cold from
being severely felt even by delicate
people. There aro three chalet
hotels between IJanirand Vancouver,
at any of which a tourist will find
such comfort as is not generally
dreamt of in tho mountains. Theo.
II. Davies A; Co.. aiiouls of Iho C. P.
B., supply tlieo paniphlots together
witli nttinctiwi maps, folders, etc.,
relating lo the route,

NOTICE.

rpin: uxj)i:itsioxi;i) has nivnx
X full power of attorney to W. F. Allen
to act for him In all mutters of IhisIiicsk.
All parties Indehted lo the undersigned
nut settling hy the Mil of Noemher will
lie lirtteutiuttHl

A. 11. UOW AT, V. h.
Honolulu, Oct. :), ls'i-- '. Vli-'-

ANOTHER REASON

WHY Yor siiori.i) taki:

Beecliam's Pills
I Jewravvj VORTM A GUINEA A 330X," i

mmIff! .W iS?!
5 T ii JafJ3a

OIVtRED WITH A TASTELESS AND

i SOLUBLE COATINO.

l?m SICK HEADACHE!
J nirlncss, or Snlinmlng In the Head, Ktnih

)'ln, and Simiis attho Momarh, Palm In
lhf llatk, (Jmrcl, and lljlug 1'alu; la Dm j

i riddj, llheuinatlsm. etc.
,i Tako (our. firs or oven tlx ot lleti'iain'a
fl'ilKand in rtlrtt wm oulof ttn, thiy Mil) ttrt 4

rtfir(tfirrnfvmlnt"Mt for Ibo pUl will aoillroet.to and remove tho eauae. fAe mutt holnir no
; ' mora nor Ion than mind, together with pol.on- - J

J;oni and notiout vapours, and aomctioK
unwholesome food.
Ot all druggists ITlco 2G centn n box.i Now York Dcnot. 3C5 Onnnl St.IervrvVisoX

Hobron. Newman & Co.

COUN'KH VOI IT ASM) K.1XG STltr.r.TS.

lioyal lia.waiian Opira Ilonse

1,. J. l.i: i.y, I.fsi:r.

fay lly request of audience who were
lireient on featurday evening IiimI to wit-
ness the First I'erformaneo of Tin: II --

aiin Diivmvtu 0iMrNY. nnil at the ur-
gent desire of the hundiedi who were un-ah- le

to gain admission

The Grand Hawaiian Romantic Drama

in Three Acts:

" The Wooing of Kaala"
Wll.l UK llhl'l T1.I) -

On Saturday Evening
Oct 29, 1892.

Net with Improved Appointments and
Ktleets.

In tho Interlude a Chuiec and Varied
rrograinnio will he pre-ente- d, con-

cluding with theOiand Histori-
cal Drama in Ono Act:

Kapiolani Defying I Goddess Pele

Several Scenes of the Volcano
will he given.

" Nothing succeeds like success."
French l'tmerb.

X3P- - Don't inKs the opiioitunih to-.e- e

a Hawaiian Dramatic 'omian who cm
hold their own on any stage.

Prices as Usual, 50c, 75c. and SI.

jy Secure your tickets caily at I.. J.
Levey's and avoid the crush. frl-l!- t

KOYAL HAWAIIAN

1 .1. I.i:vr.v, l.inn

ZMHR.3.
A. M. Longshore-Pott- s,

3VE. 3D.,
The Kmliieiit Quakeress flraduatu of the

Woman' Medical Collcj'e,
Philadelphia,

wii.i. i,i:i tuiii: o- x-

& Disease
15ST TO WOMEN ONLY -- ftt

s follows:

November 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8,

A.T 2:30 DP. 3yl.

BF l'irst Lecture rurci:. iicon-c-
Beats without eluue at L. .1. Levuv's
ollico.

t& Mii;nillci'iit ( 'oloiud Ktoieopticon
Views of .Siihjects lliwus-i'd- . Also, of
Art and Tiavcl.

gtr-- Jict Beats held for holders of
Invitations. Mil-I- d

KOYAL HAWAIIAN

Opera House
I.. J. Lr.vi:v,

J. Chas. Harrison, M. D.

WILL DLLIVLIt

TWO LECTURERS
ifcT TO MEN ONLY -- i

Thursday & Monday Nights

November .14 and 7th,

.A.T S O'CLOCK,
Of Flrht lectiiro Kit H 12. Hecond Ix?e-tui- o

'J.ri Cents, llesorved beatH for hnth'
lectures at L. J. Levey's olllcc.

& The Finest Colored Dissolving
Htercoptlcou Views In tho world are used
to lllustiiito these Icctuics. Views of riuh-jee- ts

Discussed j also of Art and Travel.

'Dr. Harrison hus the happy faculty of
heiuig very iiunini oils in oeaiiug Willi wcigu- -
ty suhjees."--A- '. J'. Hi mid.

"Dr. .1. O. Harrisoii'u leetmes npi
tiding instriiclive, moral and

aniu-Ing- ." llntn Want liteelttr.
"

MUM

N0TI0E.

rpiin uxi)i;usifjxi:i). yi:i: iiofco.
1 of King strtot, carrying on the husl-lie- ss

of a collee tuluun from l!l to Xov-emh- er

LiJ, Itiii- -, herchy noif nil creditors
Ui present their claims against the nhovu-naiiie- d

couip.tiiv heforu Xovoinher 'JO, lb!L'.
VKK HOI' CO.,

Wl-3- 1 1'ur Ah Luiii,

f. iU4ste,-'u- !. foi ,rfA Ai Si ...Svi imuiri.A

Oyfirr of 1). Iiurnhnm, Clu'if of Canalruclion, World't)
Columbian Exposition , 1143 The Jlookcry, Chicago.

Muy 9, 1892.
M. A. SEK1) Dll V PLATE CO.,

SI. Louis, Mo.

(lEX'ThEMEX:

.li hut order for I'M fit arrived very jnomptty, Please accept
thankx for being so prompt.

1 wish to state, that I am usiny your Plates exclusively for all
work' done on these grounds for the official record of construction.

Of course comment by me as to the. good qualities of the Seed

Plate are entirely unuivessanj.
Very sincerely,

c. n. Aitxor.n,
Official Photographer.

The Seed Plates
nr a.k.e for s-A-Ij-

E

HOLLISTER &

lO Fort Street,

wmm hAm

WJ-dM&ii-

S. SACHS',
104 Port Street, Honolulu.

7(tir you seen the Xew Homan

Have tou seen the Sight Uuicns
Store f

Have yon seen the AVie Art Silks
Sachs' Store f

J lave you seen the Moutqurtuire
Pair at Sachi' Store i

Have you seen the iXew Silk
Sachs' Storet

Do you know that the Latest iovcltics and Most
I'ltViiis be found at Sachs' Store''

1SY LAST STr.AMP.Il

BHi-A-OI-
K:

.A.S POXjXjO-W- S

Ulaek I'ashinere wide, M) cents per
anl and upwards.

Itlack India Lawn. Ulaek French Lawn,
lllack Batteen in l'lain and Figuicd.
Ulaek Calico in l'lain and Figured.

xx
B. F. EHLERS &

-- ;?&&yifa.: suM'hikkAkkiiiM'

IT.

N.

(ni:w nri.LETiN

Fire
RENTS AND RENTED.

i:ntuusti: iii:ci:i vie h:omit atthxtiox.

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright.

or Lease

At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO. 1.
rplIAT I'LKASAXT SUII-- 1.

urhan Cottage on Xuu-au- ii

ntiect, adjoining the
residence of Sir. Thomas
HorciiMm. nicelv unpointed mill with agiee- -

ahle Kurrouudingd, :iiitcl to a small family
and within an easy remove from the heat
of the City. TerniH $18 per month.

no. a.
OTTAOr.WITlI

pleasant grounds on afTrrrA.Keretania street, a few doors
from Keeaiuuoku street, re- -
ccutl occupied liv Mrs. Carney, entrances
f...... V.....i. .....1 tliip.......!.. c..if.. If.... li....MM .miiik n.i JFVH.HHIHI nini;ir. ....nr.,
Stahles and Outhouses all eouiiilcte, and
i..... ii..i.i.. ......,,.,!.., ui t'..rJ ..u!, .1....1 ..- - i..rii i. iJiik.i. .Ji.ir iii.n iii
front door every twenty minutes. Terms
i'il per month, Including water rates.

XOTM llefore seeking or closing har-gait- is

elsewhere, it will pay you to scan our
column, and lo at onco consult the under-
signed at their olllcc.

IWVu keep properly in llrst-cla- ss eon-ditio-

Our tri ins are moderate and as
landlords we will always he found rcauiu-ahl- e

In our dealings,

tSf Apply In each ease to

BRUCE or A. J.
"Uarlw right Uiiilding," Merchant street.

M'Mf

FOR or LEASE

''iioni. iir.isi n.Mii.i. .!J. 1'reiulses latelv oceu- - jWn'fli
liieu oy .nr. h. nuiir, win iJiitWiT,
no for sale or leave at rci. IiiniWL
souiihlo price or lentiil, Tho (irouuds eon- -
laiu a variety of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Tho Commodious Is well- -
fund dud with modern improvements and
conveniences, lioomy Dam and a
Cottage for servants. For particu-lar- s,

apply to JOHN L.N'A,
Ollico liiler-lshiii- d hteaiu Navigation

Co. .yji-t- f

Dully Uullelin, 00 cuts a month,
delivered free.

oistx-j-Y by
CO., DRUGGISTS,

Honolulu, HI. I.

MM

Sashes at AT. S. Sachs' Store t

that are telling for $1.00 at Sachs

for Drapes and Fancy Work at.

Undressed Kid Ulores for .fl.00 a

Striped and Polka Dot Chaillex all

Stylish Goods can

A FULL LIXL OF

C3-003D- B I

Ulaek, Cotton, bilk and Kid moves in all
sizes.

lllack Blockings for Ladies anil Children.
I lllack Silk Warp llenrietto Cloths,

i:te., Kte., i;ti, Lie.

JL

CO.'S, 99 Fort St

To L.ot or Loaae.

XO LET.

rpVl) XlCl'JLY
.1. nishc 1 lioriin

trull v located.
Uui.i KTir Ollico.

HOUSE TO LET.

ACOTTAOIKOXQUKKX
Ituildiug. Impilre ISat C. deit.'- - Hhoe Store.

fiYT-- 'lt

TO LET.

1'i:i:misi:s, at
ltcrctaiila street,

Fort street uliuruii.
Apply to It. 1. L1LLIK,

-tf At Tlieo. 11. Davhs .v. Co,

TO LET.
i "ii:w housi: of fivi:
11 rooms, on Magazine
"tn-et- , with Uathrooni, pat

I em . 11.. etc. Coniiiiiiiid
one of the llnest views in Honolulu, Apply
to (177-tf- ) J. M.VlVArl.

TO LET

A COTTAdi: OX NUUANU
x V. street, No, 110, hlx Itooms
and n llathioom. Outhouses.
etc.. all In uood order. Kent onlv 0. in- -
eliidlug water rates. Also n Cottage In the
rear ot above, ut $!,'. Apply at this ollico.

.'liMlii

TO LET

hi:- -
L ret a nla street No. f-l-,

uorlhwust collar on uiauka
side of road, loiitaliilin: .'
llooius, Ik sides Uathrooni, Kitchen, rail- -
try, etc. 1 niiuwav ears iuisfing. Applv to

S IlKIt 11 . V. bt'H M I D F ,V SlNS.

TO XET.

iilock, mkuciiaxt stisi:et)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

COLLECTED HOUSES

axy uusixr.ss to mi: will

To Let

CARTWHiaUT,

BALE

Dwelling

fuither

""TV tmw&

a xici: corrAtn: on .- -v. -- -..

iV. lteretnnia street, near cn'l1'ilLol street, containing &lii (.iiAX
1'arlor, J UedriMiius, Until- - m&&?&
room, Dliiliigrooui, 1'autry and Kitchen,
Servants room, Carriage House, Htahle, ete.
TniiiHMis pass every u minutes. Apjily at
iillice of this paper, t.v-- tf

The Daily Dullrlln is diliwred by

carriers for 50 tents per month)

iIk

M
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riot- H
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fortnblv. Any bank in tho town
would hr.vo lout him money on his
unondorsod noto. Whnt did ho want
of tho monoy? To buy lottory tick-
et a! Ho was buying them nt tho rnto
of $200 per month, hoping to make
n big strike. When Ins house was
searched wo found nisi one-doll-

tickets for tho current drawing, but
ho intended to mako tho number an
oven 200. In six months ho had pur-
chased over 700 tickets, and yot all
his prizos did not foot up $100. It
isn't six months since he loft tho De-
troit Houso of Correction, where ho
served his sontenco.

I boliovo, and it is tho boliof of all
tho oflicials of tho Tostal Depart-
ment, that that lottory did moro to
dishonor postal employees than all
other temptations combined. Thou-
sands of lottors containing $1 and $2
bills wore constantly passing through
tho mails. A percentage of tho em-
ployees who handled them argued
that tho lottery was dishonest and
under tho ban of the department,
and that tho 11101103 would be lost to
tho sender ovon if tho3 didn't steal
it. Thoro cau bo no just argument
in favor of dishonest 3, but such
arguments as abovo probably helped
to stifle conscience-- In two years 1
alone detected fourteen dishonest
omplo3cos and brought thoni to

I will rolato 0110 case whichi'ustico. special feat tiros.
A raihva3 mail clork on a certain

run south of tho Ohio Hiver was
under suspicion. Tho suspicion
arose from a siugular circumstance.
Ho was a singlo man, 30 years old,
and had onlv his salary to live on.
Among tho list of donors for a fund
to orect a church edifieo was ho, and
ho had given S72.". When I found
this out I dropped all othor clues
and concentrated on him. While 1

was watching ho turned in $275
more, thus bringing his subscription
up to $1000. One day after I had all
ny plans laid I entered his car and
hold him up. Ho had thirty letters
in his pockets, all of thorn contain-
ing monoy and addressed to tho lot-
tery. Ho attempted no defence,
and urged ouhy ouo excuse. He
thought tho money had better go
into a church building than into the
coffers of tho lottery. Ho had not
convortod a penii3 to his own use,
and he frankly acknowledged that it
was his intention to steal $2300 and
then quit. I can mention another
singular thing which occurred at
about the same time. A man in
Penus3lvauia ordered two one-doll-

tickets by mail. As tho tickets wore
on their way to him they were stolon
by a railway mail clork. Whon the
drawiug for the month came off it
was discovered that one of tho
tickets had drawn $5000. The clork
had not preserved tho address of tho
rightful owner. He slipped down to
Now Orleans to got tho 11101103. Tho
lottery compan3's books showed to
whom tho tickets wore sent, and as
tho clerk gavo a different namo and
address suspicions wore aroused and
he was run down. Ho had burned
up tho two tickets before being ar-
rested, and tho lottory compnuy was
$5000 ahead.

Of all postal omploj'ees tho letter
carrier has tho most temptation
thrown in his way. Thoro is no 0110
to watch him. He goes out over his
route with hundreds of lottors, and
is sorting and rosorting until ho can
give a pretty good guess at tho con-
tents of each one. If ho fails to de-
liver an ordinary lottor, who can
charge him with embezzling it?
There is, however, but one course for
him to pursue. Ho must mako up
his mind to bo strictly honest. If
ho cannot withstand temptation ho
is doomed. Ho may escape detec-
tion for a few weeks or ovon months,
but thoro is nothing surer than that
ho will bo caught in tho ond. One
of tho most powerful weapons of tho
Post Office inspector is tho decoy
lottor. I know that judges, lawyers,
and tho press havo inveighed against
it, but it is nevertheless tho safe-
guard of tho honest and tho terror
of tho dishonest omplo3'eo. It trips
up moro rascals in tho service than
all their schemes combined. I had
a rather curious caso in western
Now York last year. A man in a cer-
tain town was advertising a cureall,
aud lottors camo to him from all
over tho county. Thoro were com-
plaints of losses, and I traced tho
mattor up until suro that tho fault
la3 in tho homo office. It fiiuilly
narrowed down to one clork. I sent
in six decoy lottors and four of them
Woro gobbled. Ho was a young man
and spent considerable monoy
around town, but none of 1113' mark-
ed bills turned up. Ho was follow-
ed to saloons, billiard parlors, livery
stables, and othor places where ho

aid bills, but it was noticed thatI10 invariably paid in silver. While
trying to solve tho niystor' I drop-po- d

into a placo within a stop of tho
Post Ollico, whoro an old woman
sold root boor, lomonado, sand-wicho- s,

and tho like. After drinking
a glass of tho beor I found I had no
change, and tendered hor a fivo-dol-l-

bill. She gavo 1110 four ones
with tho chango, and two of thorn
had my mark on.

"What drink does Charles
soom to prefer?" 1 queried, giving
hor tho full namo of tho clork I was
after.

"Oh, root boor alwa3s," sho re-

plied.
"Ho comes in ofton?"
"Three or four times a day. sir."
"Havo 3ou got plonty of silver for

chango?"
"Why, sir, I always keep a few

dollars in silver ly 1110. If it's in sil-

ver it can't burn up."
On tho very next da3 I was in t ho

placo, whou tho clork came in, drank
a glass of root beer, and handed out
a marked bill ho had taken from my
last decoy letter. I had no sym-
pathy for him, as ho had no excuse
for his dishonesty. 1 havo seen it
stated in uowspapors that whoro an
employee who has lots of influonco
behind him goes wrong ho is allow-o- d

to resign aud the mattor is hush-
ed up. If any such cases have oc-
curred I am ignorant of thorn. I do
not boliovo thoy havo occurred.
Among thousands of carriers, clerks,
and railway mail handlers thoro will
always bo found somo crooked peo-
ple. Tho supervision must bo con-

stant and critical, and tho punish

ment must bo prompt and sovoro, for
reasons 1 have already named. It is
raroly that I'nelo Sam condones an
offonco against tho law. I havo of-

ten thought tho punishniont too se-vo- ro

for the crime. However, of all
men who may bo inclined to sl

tho 'postal einployoo dis-

plays tho most foolishness. Tho
common thief may steal and got
nwa3. Tho burglar and tho high-
way robber run oven chances, thoy
figure. We read every day ot book-
keepers, clerics, and cashiers who
have been stealing for years. The
postal employee who goes wrong 's
dead certain of quick discovery and
a heav3 sentence. Tt is as sure to
come as the sun is to rise, lie there-
fore lacks sense when ho permits
himself to bo tempted.

One more case, almost my last,
and t uui done. For over a ycarl
was "onto" a clerk in a certain
Southern Post Ollico, but ho was too
sharp for 1110. Ho was a married
man, had no vices, and his outside
aud inside standing was good. After
awhile another inspector was sent
on to holp me. I was suro ho had
pocketed 1113 deco3 letters with
others, but 110110 of tho 11101103 could
bo traced. Wo watched his pny-tneu- ts

to butcher, grocer, coal man.
liiied holp, and so on, but it was all
straight 11101103. Ho was on duty
at tho ollico a part of tho afternoon
and a portion of tho night. Ho was
watched at ins worlc lor weens ami
weeks, but not a suspicious action
was seen. Letters wore still going
attraj, howevor, and Iliad lost $50
in different deco3 lottors. If ho sus-
pected that ho was watched ho did
not butray tho fact. Ono da3 ho foil
dead of heart disease on the street,
and tho bod3 was taken homo before
wo heard tho news. From that da3
no moro letters wore taken. Wo
woro morally certain ho was tho
man, but had no evidence, nor did
wo got any for three months. Tluni
his widow moved to another liouso.
In tho process sho discovered 46(5

letters in an old trunk in a storo-roou- i.

Over four hundred of thorn
had 11101103 inclosed, and 3'ot not ono
had been opened or tampered with.
Tho man had stolon them, but I am
not clear as to his action. Was it a
mania which stopped short of get-
ting possession, or was ho sharp
enough to la3 thoni away and bido
his time? His widow could offor no
explanation of how tho lottors camo
to bo in tho trunk, nor did tho
authorities hunt for any. Wo did
not want to blacken tho doad man's
character. Somo of tho lottors had
been mailed thirteen months pre-
vious. Thoro woro throe which ho
had taken only tho day belore his
death, but how ho had managed to
do it with 1113 0303 on him all tho
time I havo not been able to figure
out. Chas. B. Lewis in JTew l'ork
Sun.

Perhaps some of our readers would
liko to know in what rospect Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is better
than any othor. Wo will tell you.
When this Remedy is takon as soon
as a cold has been contracted, and
before it has become sottled in tho
sybtoin, it will counteract tho effect
of tho cold and greatly lesson its
severity, if not ollechially euro tho
cold in two da3s' time, and it is tho
only remedy that will do this. It
acts in perfect harmoii3 with nature
and aids nature in relieving tho
lungs, opening tho secretions, liquo-f3in- g

tho mucus and causing its ex-

pulsion from tho air colls of tho
lungs and restoring tho S3'stem to a
strong and healtli3 condition. No
othor romed3 in tho market possesses
these reinarkablo properties. No
othor will euro a cold so quickly or
leave tho in as sound a con-
dition. For sale ljy all dealers.
Benson, Smith it Co., Agonts for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

A GREAT SUCCESS I

Jnst the Thioff for Breakfast

immk. SSL
Mm

AUNT ABBEY'S.

Cooked '.'Rolled'.' Oats!

Economical !

IDelioio-a- s

!5TFor Salo by all Leading Grocors.'3

MITCHELL & PETERSON,
3. in. AO-lH-frTT-

MARSHAL'S SALE.

VIKTUK OK A AVMT OV KXIX'U-tlo- uBY issued out of tho Police Court, on
tho l'Jth day of October, A. D, 1S!U, against
llento .Iomj Iguacio, defendant, lu favor of
UoiisulviiH & Co., plulntiir, for tho sum of
$105.1, 1 have lovicil upon and shall expose
for salo at thnPnllcoHtutloii, in tho District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, at I'.' o'clock of
SATUltDAY, thu Uithduy of November, A.
I). 18IU, to tha highest bicldor, all tho right,
title aud interest of thu said lluuto Jose
Iguaciu, defendant, In and to thu following
property, unless said judgment, interest,
costs and my oxponsos bu previously paid.

List of property for halo:
Sundry Groceries, Crockery, etc., stock in

tradu of aforesaid Jiuntu Joo Iguacio. I
Show Caso, - Kculcs and Weights, aud 1

Wagon, and 1 But of Old Hurnuss.
(Hlfm-d- ) ('. 11. WILSON,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Oct. 15, 1BU2, Ml-- It

FOR SALE

A STHONO AND
IV (Icntlo Kaiuily Cur- -
rlauo Horse, very good
drutt animal; am willing ?BRto oxchaugu for Good
Saddle Horse, Addrubs "11 100," nt this
ollico, 657-3- 1

THE PIN PUZZLE
Tlicro Is n now I'liple out. This Innocent-

-looking bruin tormentor Is called tho
l'ln Puzzle, and an, body can mako ono for
himsolf with a Mt of paper and pencil and

pins. H010 Is tho diagram:

Tho object is to stick six l'his on
six of tho black dots in such 11 limn-n- or

that no two pins shall bo on tho
MHito lino, ulther horizontal, vortical or
diagonal. ......Although it 111a v bo work out
this Piii-zlc-

, still tlicro is no dllllculty in un-

derstanding or ni'l'rcclating tho l'tillcies
bv tho KQU ITAIU.U 1.1 ASSUR-

ANCE' SOOU'TY. They aro clear, business-
like, concHc and simple.

BltUOn & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

General Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

ivd:.so3srio

PICNIC and DANCE!

aaK2S3E3SSiTfc

Members of Lodge Le Progres

de l'Oceanie No. 124,

A.F.&A.M.

HAVE DECIDED TO OIVK A

Grand Picnic & Dance

AT

Remond Grove

On November 19, 1892
5Tit til

Sons of St Gtorro Picnic

AT

Remond Grove
On Saturday, Nov. 5th.

LOOK OUT FOll A OOOD TIMH I

Return Tickets $1; Children SOc,

Foot Races, Games, Etc., Etc.

Good Prizes to be Competed For I

Dancing in the Pavilion!
K57-- 1 It

m
1

DAILY AND WHKKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers
AltK T1IK-- -

Leading Journals in the Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has tho Lirgcst Circulation on tho Islands
aud is thu lle-- t Medium for

Advertising.

Mil. Tiros. K. Nvtiianiim. will receive all
advurtisenionts and transact all business
matters.

" Hrenig Illock," corner
Nuuanu and (iucun street (upstairs).

Slit-t- f

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated May 111, ltsfU.)

MANUl'ACTUl'KKS OV TUN

Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC G-A- ENG-INES- .

Horizontal , Upright,
Stationary it Marino,

Gas & Gasoline Kugines,
Pumps ,t Launches,

JOS. TINKDI1,
518-t- f Solo Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

A CARD.

J.W.GUNST,M.D.
Has removed to Dr. Footo's promises and

ollico, corner of Punchbowl and Iteio- -

tania strcuts, miring ins ansoncr.
O i. .ok HmiKH : J.Vr""L u t0. " :.30 ' i

to 0 and 7 to 8 r, m.
an-inr- 1

LOST OR MISLAID

NO. 140 KOK TWENTYGKUTIKIOATB Telephone Stock,
standing hi tho namo of George 0. lleck.
loy. Transfer has been stopped. Finder
will plcaso return to

OKOltGi: O. IIKOKLI'Y,
o:J-'J- w Or to Wilder ifc Co.

LOST OR MISLAID

181 FOH TWENTYC'KUTIFJOATUNO. Telephone Stock,
standing In the name of ('. II. Juild.
Transfer has been stopped. Finder will
please return to

F. M. BWANJ5Y,
At tho ollico of T. H. Duylus &, Co.

KKJ-lh- v

IM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Lirraiteci)

offer roit saw;

FERTILIZERS
Al.l'.X. CUD'S A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

Wo nro also prepared to take orders for

Mossi'B, IST. OrUainclt, Ss Oo.'b
"F"eitilizis,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL !

t&-- This Is a superior Paint Oil. con-

suming less pigment tlian Linseed Oil, and
t a lnstiim brilliancy to colors.

Wl with diiors it gives a splendid iloor
surface.

XjixLe, Cement,
KEFINED BrOAUB, '

SALMON.

Fairhank Canning Co.'s Corned Boel

'AnUFINK TAINT co.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam PIpo Covering.

Jaruoes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint
Kspecinlly designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, S125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Honolulu Cycling,

Armory Building, - Berelania St.

Bicycle Hiding School.

INSTRUCTIONS (HVl'N

IDa--y &o Hl-vexiin-

Ladies' & Gents' Bicycles For Hire
DY THK DAY OR HOUR.

I'ublio Skating: Monday and Saturday
evenings, from 7::iD to 10. Friday evening
for Ladies and their INcoits only. Jlicclo
Lessons: Tuesday, WcdiiCDdny and Thurs-
day.

Bicycle Repairing Solicited.

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Win. fl. Irwin, - President and Manager
(Huiis Sjircckcls, - - - - nt

W. M. (lill'ard, - Secretary and Treamircr
Theo. O. l'orter Auditor

3-u.ga.- r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AUKNTS or THK

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FRANOISCO. OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
ANll

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter President and Manager
G. II, Robertson. . , Treasurer
K. F. Ilisbop Secretary
W. F. Allen Auditor
Hon. C. It, llishop
B.C. Allen . ... . :! Directors
H. Waterhoubo....

FOR SALE OR TO LET

ON 13 GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO; ALSO
One Hipiaio I'iano. Will soil on rea-

sonable terms or will let for Thrcn Dollars
unci Fifty Cents (jf.l.W)) per month. Thoy
will bo at liberty Nov. 1st, but arrange-
ments can bu Hindu to see them by tele-
phoning to the undersigned.

6.")Mw .', F. IIURGKSS.

NOTICE.

Fc 18 HKQUKBTNl) THAT ALL
lu nits of uverv nature and dnsi'i-hitim- i

against tho undersigned bo sent to .Messrs.
i'. u. Jones ami uouirur ifrown at as earlv
it date as possible.

fiAMUI'I, PARIU'R.
Honolulu, Oct. 17, 1BU. 651-l- w

HOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

rpHE KOYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL CO.
L 1ms leased tho nrowrtv bolonclne to

A. Hcrhort, Esq,, in Wnlklki, which for
tho present, will 1)0 upon to tho public ns
nn nnnox oi the Hotel, mid will ho known
ns the "Hotel l'nrk Annex." Upsides tho
main house there nro Three Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

1 Tho "Windmill Cottage" containing 5
ItoouiH, Kitchen and Latiat.

2 Tho "Green Coltago" containing Par-
lor, I lied Kooms, Kitchen, Pantry, Hath
Hoom, etc.

3 Tho "Seaward Cottage" with 4 Uood
I'uoms and a Dressing Hoom.

All tho Cottages are In
Furniture. Kittinirs. etc.. nml tenants will
ho entitled to bathing privileges. The bca
bathing being unsurpassed on tuo isianu.

The Main llulldiug will ho reserved for
tho use of tho guests of tlio Hotel, but it
may bo lented For Picnics, llathing Par-
ties, Dinners and Dances, cte., forall which
purposes it oilers exceptional advantages.
Aoliargo of Twunty-Hv- o ($25) Dollars will
bo made for tho usu of tho Houso anil
(Irounds including Bathing, Lights, etc.:
prepayment is required for Intended use of
the Main llulldiug and ('rounds.

&-- For further particulars application
should bo made to tho Manager of tho
Itoval Hawaiian Hotel. 527-- tf

0 Bazaai

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

ru.st, Received.
NEW DOMESTIC

Pap
FULL LINK OF- -

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which we established on

commencing 0ASH llnsiness.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bonqnet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

tF See our Fine Line of

WRITING 1'Al'KRS,
WRITING TAULKTS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
DRAWING I'KNCILS,

DRAWING PAPER,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

l& Call and see our Goods before buy-
ing chew here. Last but not least

A I.AIiaE VARIETY OK

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

Hm i. HI TELEPHONES Mutual 411

FIREWOOD
ALGBROBA.

f 11.75 Per Cord 4 Foot Lengths
$12.fi0 Per Cord Sawed
$ 14.00 Per Cord Sawed and Split

OHIA.
.f 1H.00 Per Coid 1 Foot Lengths
$15.) Per Cord Sawed
$17.00 Par Cord Sawed and Split

Delivered to any part of Honolulu
FRKK

HUSTACE & CO.
N. II. Wo guarantee our Wood to bo

sound aud free from worms. 518-t- f

FOR SALE.

2-Hor- se Power
TJT'E-'IRIG-DE-I- T

Baxter Engine & Me:

IN GOOD WORKING ORDHR.

For particulars or terms apply to

thu

BULLETIN OFl'IOH.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea and. Coffee
AT ALL HOURS.

THE FINEST B1UNDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI).

i. j. asroLTEi, Frop.

mi if Dailiesnioioiia1 Oil THE

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
HAS K8TA1H.1SHK1) THU

Examiner
Purchasing

Bureau

ttiiiuii oin:ns nvi'oitrtiNtTii's to

The Residents of Hawaii

For tho Purchase of Goods in tho

Markets San Francisco

Wc Can Buy Goods

FOR. "5TOXJ
Lower than the Lowest Market Price !

No matter what you want, We
can furnish

Watches, Jon dry, Silverware,
Household Articles, Furnifuro,

Musical Instruments, Carpets,
Agricultural Implements,

Groceries, lluggies, Harness,
Dress Goods, Hoots, Shoos,

wearing Appaiol, r.te., mc,
IN FACT

Avtliig Under 1 Si !

At Astonishingly Close Figures.

JD9 If you are in need of anything
from this City, write us and wo wilfquotu
you prices on it, and, if tho prieos suit,
you can forward us tho Cash to make tho
purchase.

Don't bo backward about asking us con-
cerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Are in charge of this Department and
they are at your service.

Write for Information! Get Acquainted

with Our methods!

Wo can save you money by executing your
commissions.

tJBg Address all communications

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

SELZ1 Pranoisoo,
D. S. A.California, - - -

Baldwin Locomotives.

39IMJ f
JMr

Tho undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FOtt TIIK Ui:i.nilIIATKI)

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM. THE WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
- Philadelphia, Fenn.,

Aro now prepared to give Estimates and
rcceivo Orders for theso Engines,

of any sle and stylo.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARK NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLU OF L0COMOTIVK

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A number of which havo recently been

received at these Islands, and wu will havo
pleasure In furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locoiuotlvos
over all other makes Is known not only
hero but is acknowledged throughout tho
United Status.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Save Your Tallow

AND SEND IT TO THE

KCOnSTOLXTLTJ

SOAP WORKS.

HONOLjXT'LjTjr.

M.W.McCUBSNKYSONS
59:t-r- 2 It

W. A. WALL,

Buhvkyou (Late with tiik Govkunment
SuitVEV).

V, O. Ilox 103. Mutual Tele. 410,

THK

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving Now Invoices of

BOOK AND' JOB STOCK

BY JSVEItY STEAMER

AT Tlll'llt

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, at '

the shortest uotioc nnd at the
most Reasonable nates.

Fine Job Work in Colors I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS.

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read the following partial list ot spec-

ialties aud get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Hill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Curds,
Admission Curds,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of nil kinds,
Plantation Orders,

rroinissory Notes,
Pamphloth,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sportiug Scores &.Records,

Perpetual Wnsliiug Lists,
General Book Work,

Eln Etc., . Etc., Etc.,

Printed aud Blocked when desired.

tfiy-N- Job is allowed to. leave, tho of-

fice until it gives satisfaction.

Address,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

lijfeiitii ftJHr-'&r- t A2 JLtf"" r' ''J Wi

V
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